Academic Excellence Fees by program

Master of Science in Integrated Program in Nutrition and Dietetics
  Full Time          $150/credit
  Part Time          $150/credit

Master’s in Nursing (MS) and Master’s in Accounting (MS)
  Full Time          $500/semester
  Part Time          $50/credit
  Non-Resident F/T and P/T $90/credit

Master of Science (MS) in Geoinformatics
  Full Time          $160/credit
  Part Time          $160/credit

Master of Fine Arts (MFA) in Studio Art
  Full Time          $40/credit
  Part Time          $40/credit

Master’s in Arts (MA), Master’s in Science (MS) and Advanced Certificates in Education
which prepare candidates for initial certification in the categories of:

  General Education across Adolescent, Childhood, and Early Childhood levels
  Special Education across Adolescent, Childhood, and Early Childhood levels
  Creative Arts Education and TESOL across K-12 levels
  As well as Master’s in Science (MS) Degrees in the programs of
  School Counseling and Mental Health Counseling

  Full Time          $50/credit
  Part Time          $50/credit

Pre-HealthProfessions Post-Baccalaureate Certificate program at the School of Arts and Sciences
  Full Time          $500/per semester
  Resident Part Time $50/credit
  Non-Resident F/T and P/T $90/credit